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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Brain and Brawn

A very interesting, as well as
-strong re-action-"was taken by the.student body to the papers read inchapel on the subject “Brain or

7. Brawn?” More‘ opinions are print -. = ed in this issue.
»

As an aftermath to the editorials’ written on “Brain or Brawn”, it seemsthat a brief treatise on the subject,with arguments pro and con, wouldbe suitable as a summary. There areF innumerable arguments, some favor-ing brawn, others brain, but there is
, no doubt that if either is present to..a great degree, one slighting the‘other, the possessor will not reap
7 much benefit from his over-develop-ment.
, In arguments for brawn, writers‘have‘ pointed out the fact_that suchmen as Delaney, Dempsey, and other
, famous fighters possess great"
strength to deliver the terrific blows'7 by which they paralyze their oppon-ents. That is true, but the writer‘

evidently forgot that without a keen,' clear and fast-thinking brain these‘ men could not time their blows andco-ordinate their muscles into a swift,smooth working machine, the essent-.sess.
' Then again, other writers haveVmentioned Edison, Rockefeller, andVFord as proof of brai'n’s superiority‘over brawn. Vi/litliout '
what could these men
plished‘! Nothing! ‘isperhaps the most noticeble proof of. this statement. Although over eighty

a game of golf and perform sim-i lar acts. It is easy to perceive that hemust have possessed some brawn ifi he worked hard enough in his youth' and middle age to amass so large afortune and yet retain so much of his. strength.
Taking into consideration thesefacts it is evident that neither brawnnor brain can claim a decided victorybut that each must share the spoils' another opportunity tofield of battle.

'‘ia l qualit ies a good fighter must pos- f
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Students Attend Convention
These people represented the Port

Washington High School at the Col-umbia Scholastic Press. ASS0C1at1'0‘-'13Bob Hubbard, Doug Miller, Al Beach,Frances Greene, Louise Petersen, Ger-trude Roe, Peter Bruce, Jay Langley,Bill Newland, Bud Graham. ReginaldBurdick, Colby Ardis, Miss Gaylordand Mr. Dimmick. _This was the third annual! conferenceof the Columbia Scholastic. Press”As-sociation held at Columbia Univer-
sity and sponsored by Mr._Murphy,secretary of that organization. Themain object of conducting such con-ferences is to gather young people in-terested in journalism and membersof school publication staffs in groupsto discuss the significant featuresthat should be incorporated in thegood newspapers or niagazines.Our delegates who had the oppor-tunity of hearing many helpful lect-ures, will give you the benefit of theinformation they gained in the nextissue of the Port Weekly.

Circle Meeting
The regular monthly m.eeting ofthe “Circle” was held in the HighSchool Library, last W"ediiesday even-ing at 7.30 o’clock. Arguments wax-ed hot and interesting, before adjourn-ment, even though previous to thismeeting, the members had not hadmuch business on the program.Assuredly, the most important thingdiscussed was the fact that eight newmembers had been admitted into the“Circle”. These names »will not bedisclosed until a later date, that is,after initiation which has been setor the evening of March 23.

C

a

Help us raise the “May Pole”By MARGARET RUSSELL 10B

c [Dartweekly
Number 23

This Friday Night!
At 8.15 in the auditorium, "at fi ftycents admission, there will be a pr o-gram of plays. and music. “MaypoleMorning,” our entry in the Washing-ton Square P1ayer’s Dramatic Con-test will be presented. Tickets can besecured from home room presidentsor Mr. Merrell. The expense for pro-ducing this play both here and in thecity is very great. Admissions havebeen kept low in hope that the atten-dance will be large. _ _' There will be selections by the Highschool orchestra, directed by Mr. Dii_n-mick, selections by the Glee Club, dir-ected byMiss Johnson, and three voc-al solos with harp acconipaniment byMiss Holt._ ‘

“Danger,” a radioen on a dark stage. The announceris Bob Marklaiad, and the maker of“under-the-earth’*sounds of the mineis Bill Lieber. The cast is as follows:Jack—-Bob Jacobi
Mary—Betty DuffieldMr Box—Harold TinsThere have been added to the castfor “Maypole Morning,”: Douglas Mil-ler, Cynthia Newman, Jean Anderson,Seeds Mallon, Gloria Liiey, JaneBird, John Mange, and John O’Neil.The stage crew, Mickey DeMeo,‘Dave Stone, and Bill Lieber, aided byColby Ardis, Jay Langley, WilliamBurns, and Joe Marro have been put-t ing in strenuous hours sewing paint -_ing, and hanging curtains.Tickets for the contest at New YorkUniversity on Saturday night are nowon sale in Mr. Merrill’s office. Ifenough sign to make such arrange-ments possible, a bus will leave theHigh School at 6.15. The cost will be$1.40 per person.The cheering for Saturday

play will be giv-

evening_will be led ‘by Bob Hubbard.,____________
In the Limelight

The Fratry is in the limelight again.At the weekly meeting last Thursdaynight, it was decided ’

stage a post-season basketball game -between the
Night Faculty Club. Ift ry’s plans work out, theprobably come off, somethe week of March 21.
coinpanied by another Freshnian-Jilin101' High game. Watch for medate!!

to attempt to
Fratry and the Thursdayall the Fra-

time duringIt will be ac-

drive is now on for newmembers!

gala affair——reI'.'resliments, l‘:10‘7leS, ’neverything! !
Fratry andfai l to showMarch 24 at 7.30

_If you Want to join theif you’re over 15, don’tup in room 35, Thursday,
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